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rIghIa In TIJ8t and why our Government is 
neglecting this isaue when 1heae things are 
before ... lnsI:aadof raIsIngthe voica against 
it the Govemment Is advocaIIng the case of 
China. I win raqu_ that t .. Govemment 
should r_raln Itself from such things and 
should not support China. It wi! be a terrible 
blow to the dignity 01 ~ndla and belief of its 
people In human rights. Therefor., we have 
a.apeciaI duty towards the people 01 n.t 
and If there is any violation of human rights. 
then .we should whole heartedly support the 
cause of the people of Tibet and should 
Oppose any such thing. 

[Eng/is") 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): With all 
due respect to oth., colleagues, particularly 
the Leaijerolthe Opposition ShriAdvani and 
Shri Rabi Ray, I would· like to make this 
hurnblesubmlssion.1t is known that the Tbtt 
policy of the Government of India is that 
TiJet is an autonomous region 01 China, it is 
an Integral part of the People's Republic of 
China, So any attempt on behalf of the 
Government of India to raise this question 
whicti is exclusively an internal aftair of the 
People's RepubrlC of China would be unjus-
tified. 

, Having regard to this problem in the 
amI.Xl of our own country, we have got the 
Jammu and Kashmir problem. We hear 
western agencies who want and who pr0-
nounce throughout the world that human 
rights are being violated in Kashmir. We 
have prevented many international organi- • 
saIIons, particularly the Amnesty Interna-
tional to come to Kashmir and have an 
independent enquiry. We an support human 
rigtda. But the human rights violation shOuld 
be conaidered in the context of a particular. 
duation, in a particular part of the world and 

. in • particular part 01 .. country. 

Our Government's policy has been not 
10 interlink the human rights with the ques-
tion of giving aid. Here, in this c:atMfthe 
qU8ltion of human ~ in TIJ8t automati-
cdr .mounts to the Interference In the . 
IrdemaI affairs of • eovereign and friendly 

State. Our country wants to Improve the 
relationship between China and Il1dia. Our 
Ing the visit of the PrIma Minister of ChIna to 
our country, It had been publicly stated thai 
Shrl U Pang, the Premier 01 China was 
wiling to have soma discussions with the 
rapreeentatives of the TibaI pIOVided they 
don' demand Independence and sacesslQr. 
from the People's Republic of China; 

Having regard to this development be-
tween India and China, I think the Gova'n-
ment of India should not support the Resolu-
tion which has been initiated, as has been 
reported by the Leader of the Opposition. 

[Tnmslafion] 

SHRI ANAND AHIRWAR (Sagar): For . 
the last four or five days there has bean 
acute shortage of Petrol and diesel at Petrol 
pumps in Sagar District in Madhya Pradesh. 
The peopl. of Sagar are thus facing aarIous 
crisis. All the activities that depend on diesel 
ancl petrol, are lying paralysed and normal 
life has been disrupted thera. Before the 
presentation of the Budget. the patrol and 
diesel pump stations piled up stockaof patrol 
and diesel at their depolS. An artificial scar-
city has been created and this is encourag-
ing blackmarketing. 

In this regard. I would Ilkato requestthe. 
the hon. Minster of Petroleum should give 
directives immedialelyto take stem action to 
curb laxity and blackmarketing and old.r 
Investigation into th. matter and ask for a 
report within fifteen days and punish the 
guilty officials. 

SHRIMATI RITA VERMA(Dhanbad): 
Mr. Speak8r,Slrwlthyourpermls8ion I would 
like to draw the aItantion oIt" HoUse, in the 
zero hour, totheblDaclshed and naked dance 
01 bestlailty which took place on the 12, 
February in Bihar, The situation in Bihar is 
still explosive and communal frenzy may 
erupt any time and there can be _ caste war •. 
On 12, Fabrualy this year, at Bara village In 
Gay_ District, in the Bihar th .... tt.ou..cI 
supporters of N. C. C. belelged the", 
and set II on fire. and looted hou.- lind 
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fields. Patrol bombs were exploded and 
persona belonging to the Bhumlhar caste 
were singled out and butchered like hen .. Is 
it not a blot on the face of the modem civtrlzed 
society ? Is it social justice? Is It not an 
example of communal frenzy and caste 
revenge only? 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, more Important than 
the number of persons who have been killed 
Is the question as to wha has been behind 
this massacre. There was a police post at a 
distal'108 of one kilometer, but the police did 
not reach the spot even often four hours. 
They gave the culprits an opportunity tofte8. 
It "'MnS that the police were in collusion with 
the culprits. All this is beir" incited by the 
police a,.t State Government is providing 

, protection. I would like to draw the attention 
of the entire House towards it. H attention is 
not paid to it, Bihar will tum into a big ·Slum' 
where armies of different castes would be 
deployed in different streets and they woUld 
fight among themselves continuously. The 
situation has become very expioJlve. (lnter-
tuptions) 

[~nglishJ 

MR.' SPEAKER : Only Shri Manorajan 
Bhakta will speak. . 

(lntemptbns) 

[ Translation) 

SHRI MADAN LAL KHURANA(South 
Deihl ): Taking the situation of Bihar into 
account, the Bihar Government should be 
dismisaed ... (/ntenupti:ms) I would like to 
know whelher the State Government would 
be dismissed. This Is our demandThe Minis-
terof Home Affairs should make a statement 
regarding the racent development in Bihar. 
The Govamment of Shrl L8100 Prasad in 
Bihar should be dismissed ..• (IntsmJptions) 
Such a big incident has taken place in Bihar 
Ind atrocities are being committed there. An 
M. P., Shri lahwar Chaudhary, was killed 
during elections there and the culprit is yet to 
be apprehended. Shri Chaudhary who was 
the ~ber 01 the last I..ok Sabha was kHled 

. but the culprlls have not baan nabbed sofar. 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir, my submlaaian 
Isthat ... (~) .. 

[Eng/ish] 

MR. SPEAKER: PIaase sit down. You, 
the han. M.mber, have been t.lling I_n8 that 
the State ... ubjact should not be taken up 
h.re. So, wh.n the Stat.matt.r is raisact, 
we can cursoriiy r.erlt and sitdown.lnsteed 
of that, if yoU prolong the discussion, the 
valuabl. ti"'8 of the House is consumed. 

(/ntenvpt;ons) 

MR. SPEAKER: You have the opportu-
nity of discussing this matte, in the Home 
Minister's Demands also. 

(/ntenup;bns) 

(TliIIIslation] , 

SHRIVIRENORASINGH:Mr.S~aker •. 
Sir. I would like to submit in regard f' the 
blood bath that took plac in 
Bihar ••• (lnterrupt/ons) 

(English) 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Khurana, this is 
a two edged weapon. 

(Interruptions) 

[TtanSIationJ 

SHRI NITISH KUMAR (Barh): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, you have called m .... 

SHRI LAL K. ADVANI: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
In my opinion the deteriorating situation in . 
Bihar is not only a matter of law and order 
now. I do not know what kind of report the 
Governor has sent to the Centre. But I have 
bean told unofficially that the report Sent by 
the Governor .... 

(/ntem."tims) 

SHRI MOHAN 'SINGH: Have you aver 
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thought IIbout the ~ cI8NIapmenta in 
UItar Pradesh aIao. What is the aIlUIdIan 
these days in the TaraI_? 

(~ 

SHRILAL K ADVANI: I agrae witt you 
that enerally Slate rnaItar8 should not be 

• .... But I the Gavamor himself has 
axpres the viawthat Centra shOuld inter-

the han. Member feel that I is a • 
• __ ._..,.darnandthenthisissuacanberaisad 
hel'a. I not know evwything in this c0n-
nection.,. but what·1 knbw is that eavaraI such 
eplsockfs have taken place there In the last 
two IIIO.;ths which is an indicalior that caste 
war has" baan virtually stirred up. AtracItias 
on Harij~ are also on the increase. Shri 
Ishwar cthoudhary was the Member 01 this 
House sind he was a prominent laaderthara. 
He was)murderad In that area and no action 
hitharllD\ has baan takan on it So, Cenira's 
intarva.n is justified. Bacausa of this only 
such ... are raised hera. 

(~). 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER: Every time you need 
not gat up, Mr. Nirmal Kanti Chatterjee. I 
gave you an opportunily , a good 0pportu-
nity. 

(1ntetrI.pIi:)ns) 

[T~ 

SHRI NITISH KUMAR: Mr. Spaak8r, 
Sir, the hori; Member '- raised #18 matter 
of a masaacra. Thera will be hardIJ any 
panIOIl who win not concIamn such a mas-
sacra. We ai, 8YfIt'/ Bihar! and wry Incian -
ant partuibadby it. But IwouId .. to ragiIdar 
my pnHIII agaInstpartlaswhlchtryto derive 
political mileage from such 
vioIanca •.• (tJtempions) ... We have heard 
them. They should have patience now 10 
hear us. We'1ak8 eJapIIon to SIaIament8 
ragardIng m ..... lnBara. Youara right in 
saying that It iii a Slate 8IjJjad and • should 
not bediacussed hera. Bulth8y aracllllc:.-s-

ing it again and again. In oj.) not have any 
objac:IIDn to II. DllCU8Sion may be held on 
.ar or on any State Govemment. I do not 
object to permission belnggranted for dil-
cuaaIon. We ant not escapiltS. But the point 
.... 18 that • was discusled ••. mora people 
would have baan killed in Sara I the police 
had not rushed thera and saved thair lives. 
Thepolica and the Govammentthara shOuld 
be lauded. The second point that thay man-
tioned In this raghrd Is that this massacre 
was in retaliation to a previous massacra at 
Main and Baraslmla. Just howtheleadersof 
opposition Shri Advani and Shri Khurana 
told that the Slate Govamment should be 
dismissed. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, lat us decide in the N. 
l C. that the number of persons killed should 
be the criteria for the dismissal of the State 
Govemment. On this basis, ,after Bihar, the 
U. P. Govemment should also badlsmissed. 
(/ntempti:Jns) 

[English] 

SHRI MANORANJAN BtMKTA (And-
man & Nicobar Islands): SIr, aboul"1,1oo 
wolkers, working with the ONGC for tha I_ 
510 25 years, have baan ,..ranched; And 11 
wolkers at Calcutta are on hunger-strike. 
The condition of 5 01 those workeris is very 
serious. I would like that the Minister for 
Petroleum should make a statement about 
It. How have these 1,100 ONGC workers 
been ratrenchad in Wast Bangal? This • a 
very serious maner. The Govemment should 
come out with a statement. 

FIVe oUl of the 11 workers. who are on 
hunger-strka, have baan ,hospitalised and 
their condition Is very serious. I want to know 
what action has been taken. I request the 
Gdvernroant to coma out with IlIdamanL 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Islip-
port the observation made by Shri Mana-
ranI- Bhakta.lwantthattheGovamrnentol 
'India should makaastatamentraganiing the 
praeenI poaiIion of the f8Ir8nChed worIcAn. 
(~ I want a stal8ment flam the 
han. UInister. (~ 


